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THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1680.

npHE Lrrerpool Bishopric Fund progresses. The 
1 Additional Bishopric Committee have ap- 

propriated a further sum of one thousand pounds 
stg. for the purpose: A guarantee is also proposed 
of five thousand pounds, which would secure the 
immediate foundation of the Bishopric.

At the monthly meeting of the Presbytery of 
Manchester, the Committee in Synod on lapsed 
Presbyterians recommended the Presbytery to hold 
a Conference at an early day to consider •* tow we 
are to prevent the enormous leakage that goes on 
from year to year from the Communion rolls, and 
the disappearance from our congregations of a very 
large number of our baptised youths and others."

At the dose of the year the Bishop of London 
consecrated the Church of St. Augustine, Stepney, 
erected at a cost of £7,600 stg. •

On the occasion of the consecration of St. Mary’s 
Cathedral, Edinburgh, a Pastoral staff was pre 
seated to the Bishop by the Clergy and Laity of 
fife Diocese. The staff is of a simple and pure de 
siga£ so as to harmonise with the early style of the 
Cathedral Accompanying the staff was an ad 
dress, engroeeed in Gothic character.

of Chester has appointed the Bev.
St. John’s,

£800 stg., as Minister of 
Kirk, Liverpool. He

Church held an appointment
>

As Holy Innocent's Day, 1879, fell on Sunday 
ths aannalt aoevioBo fce children at Westminster 
Abbey, to commemorate the slaughter of the Jewish 
ehadrenhy the order of Herod, was held on Satar- 
day afternoon, St. John’s Ddy, when a crowded 
mngtegatioti attended. Dean Stanley preached 

•the sermon on 8 St. John, à : 4. ■

A tripnguel inscription has just been discovered 
in tha rions of an ancient church in Zebed, on the 
north bast ef the Syrian desert. The firet ifiserip- 
tion is Greek; tfce eecond Arabic, in the most an 
eimd^ ante-Mahammedan kind of writing; the 
third in an unknown dwtiettr. It contains a 

Church, and is probably of

Correction.—In our issue of tlie 15th inst., 
page 29, col. 1, line 88 from the bottom, read “ no 
mere”; col. 2, line 2, for “regulating” read “equal
izing”; line 80, before “ affected,” read “ not"; 
line 72, for “minority” read “seniority"; col. 8, 
line 72, for “ passed” read “ paved."

8EXAGES IMA SUNDAY.
'HE Exhortation in the Order for the Visitation 

ef the sick forms an admirable collection of

among men in religion and morals. We have, in 
late years heard much of the oufay against the 
abuse of alcohol, until some extremists have de
cried the use of it in any shape or form. And to 
a very large extent the outcry has a great 
deal of very good reason for its exercise. 
The effects of the excessive»» of alcohol are appar
ent and generally they are violently so. But it it 
worthy of consideration that in places where thfo 
stimulant is unattainable, or where the grhatinel 
possible obstructions are laid upon the "nàe of it 
(some portions of the United States fa instance), 
a stimulant has taken its place which is infaifely 
worse in every respect but one—and that» in the 
violence with which the alcoholic -tfmnlapi mani
fests itself, whereas the opium substitute is in
dulged in by those who are not suspestid qt using _ 
it, except by some who are well acquainted with its 
immediate effects. Alcoholism in jte worst forms 
is generally » curable disease, as the thousands of

the chief lessons the Church brings before ns to» asyhuns tor chronic drunkards in RttrepU «rid 
. <-Théy primarily allude to only ode kind of America and the ntyria&jM reformed < '

testify. Butin many pligktwiaaethaï 
cohol has been forbidden, especially inthà 
States, andin parts where the nee of it ha* boon 
frowned down by publie opinion—in “ * 
the United States, und even h»

day. ^Théy primarily allude to only ode kind of 
thekriab to which we are exposed in the course of 
our sojourning on earth ; but the principle they in 
entente are equally applicable to every mode and 
every form of adversity in which our Heavenly 
Father may see fit to test our attachment to6 him.
These Exhortation are chiefly identical with those more deadly 
m use in the English Church fr many ages ; and 
as. expanded into then present shape, they are 
moet touching and impressive. “ There should ha spirit than any otherknewn
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mysterious the discipline to whiehwi 
In tide life, it is all under thegnidaneeof a
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